## Discovery Box Checklist

Materials in this box are **not consumable**. Please make copies of worksheets, coloring pages, etc. for you and your students' use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Checked Out</th>
<th>Checked In</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Read Me First Sheet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Books

- That Magnificent Groundwater Connection, K-6
- That Magnificent Groundwater Connection, 7-12
- Involving Dissolving
- The Drinking Water Source Book
- The Magic School Bus at the Water Works
- Making Discoveries
- Making a Bigger Splash
- Rainmakers: a photographic story

### Posters

- Equus Beds Protection Activity
- Infiltration of Groundwater

### Videos

- The Groundwater Video Adventure
- A Civil Action

### Leaflet Folder

- Groundwater in Kansas map
- Geologic Record, Vol 8.1: Ogallala Aquifer
- KGS Information Circular 14: Nitrate in Kansas Groundwater
- Sedimenter Teacher's Guide
- Sedimenter Student Guide
- What is Groundwater? (fact sheet)

### Activities Folder

- Awesome Aquifer: Advanced Hydrogeology Kit
- Get the Groundwater Picture
- The Pucker Effect

### Other Materials

- The Jug (please return sand and gravel dry)
- Sedimenter
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